HOSPICE NEWS
August 2021

We've launched our Win a car for
Christmas campaign!

Welcome from the Chief
Executive
Welcome to the latest edition of Hospice News!
It's been a busy month for our teams and we have
lots going on in and around Lindsey Lodge.
We've launched Hospice Action Week which you
can read more about in this edition, as well as our
Win a Car for Christmas campaign.
Thank you for your ongoing support.
Best wishes

Karen Griffiths

Win a car for Christmas launched at our Family Extravaganza
We've officially launched our ‘Win a Car for Christmas’
campaign, offering people the chance to win a brand new car
for just £5 a ticket.
One lucky winner will drive into the New Year with a brand
new Suzuki Ignis SZ-T Hybrid worth £15,900, thanks to the
fantastic support of family run business Baden Powell. Get
your tickets here
The campaign was officially launched at Lindsey Lodge
Hospice and Healthcare’s Family Extravaganza charity day at
Market Rasen Racecourse on Sunday 2 August.
The Lindsey Lodge Family Extravaganza
Raceday at Market Rasen racecourse on Sunday
1 August proved to be a roaring success, raising
over £11,500.
Tom Moody, Lindsey Lodge Senior Manager,
Income Generation and Business Development,
said: "This is a significant amount of money for
us – so many thanks to everyone who attended
the event and those involved at Market Rasen
racecourse for their amazing support!"

News
Make a Will Week

We've launched Make a Will
Week (13 – 17 September).
During the week, each
participating solicitor
will donate 70% of their
standard fee for a single or
mirrored Will when booked
as part of Make a Will
Week.
Participating solicitors
include BG Solicitors; BRR Law; Mason Baggott
& Garton; Sills & Betteridge LLP; Symes Bains
Broomer and Tyto Law. More here

Thanks to the
ladies that lunch

A huge thank you to
June Marshall and
all 'the ladies that
lunch' for their latest
fundraising lunch
for Lindsey Lodge at
Grange Park Golf Club
on Friday 6 August. It
was so lovely to see so
many people enjoying
meeting up to support
Lindsey Lodge again.

Pam becomes a
Hospice Hero

Well done and thank
you to our latest
Hospice Hero joining
the Heroes Wall of
Fame - Pam Simm,
who raised over £2,000 with her litter picking
challenge!

Shark divers raise
£4,800

Our super shark divers took
the plunge for Lindsey
Lodge and together they
raised over £4,800! A big
well done and thank you
to each of our incredible
supporters for taking part.

Still time to sign up for
our Glow Walk!

There's just two weeks until
our 2021 Glow Walk and it's
set to be our biggest and best
Glow Walk yet so please don't
miss out. Book your place
here for just £15.

Win a Dennis Nash
painting

We’re holding an online raffle
to win a selection of Dennis
Nash paintings. Dennis is a
huge supporter of Lindsey
Lodge and has kindly donated
the paintings to help raise
much-needed funds. Tickets cost just £1. Get
your tickets here

Staff and students
boost funds

We'd like to say a
massive thank you to
all of the staff and
students at Gunness
& Burringham C of
E Primary School for raising a phenomenal
£2,830 with a sponsored colour run at school!

Jackson Stapleton
support Lindsey
Lodge

Jackson Stapleton
Accountants kindly
sponsored a week of
patient meals here
at Lindsey Lodge and
joined our Business Club! A big thank you to
them for their support.

Vacancies at Lindsey
Lodge
We've got two new
exciting retail vacancies
here at Lindsey Lodge.
Find out more here

Current vacancies
The post holder will be employed by LLH and
Director of Hospice Clinical Services/
Senior Nurse Specialist Palliative Care, will take a responsibility for the LLH clinical
team on a substantive basis whilst the element
End of Life- Community
We are looking for a Director of Hospice
Clinical Services/Senior Nurse Specialist
Palliative Care, End of Life- Community

Through work that is aligned to the Northern
Lincolnshire End of Life Strategy we are
supporting an opportunity that establishes
joint clinical leadership between Lindsey
Lodge Hospice and Healthcare (LLH) and North
Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust
(NLaG) Community and Therapy division. We
are aiming to build upon the ongoing work
across Northern Lincolnshire in line with
collaborative working and strengthen our
patient pathways for End of Life (EoL) and
specialist palliative care. Working closely with
the Divisional Head of Nursing Community and
Therapy (NLaG), the post holder will work
with a defined team from the community with
the aim of considering models of care across
hospital, community and hospice that will
enable the creation of shared pathways of care
that will impact positively on patient and their
loved ones’ experience and outcomes.
This presents an exciting opportunity to
consider Hospice at Home within the model.
This post is a permanent position at LLH taking
a responsibility for the Nursing, Therapy and
Clinical workforce.
The post holder will fulfil the CQC Registered
Managers role at LLH as part of its regulated
activities.
The post holder will support the Community
and Hospice Senior Management team
in providing a dynamic, professional and
operational clinical leadership and direction on
all matters related to End of Life Care ensuring
the highest standard of clinically effective care
to patients, their families and carers which is
underpinned by the highest levels of quality
and safety.

associated with the NLaG Community team will
be part of a pilot period.
Closing date - 26th September 2021
Interview Date - 15th October 2021
Informal Discussions please contact:
Karen Griffiths - Chief Executive, Lindsey Lodge
Hospice Tel: 01724 270835 ex 231
Helen Turner - Head of Nursing, Community and
Therapy Division NLaG Mob: 07917 232631

Retail vacancies
Retail Regional Manager

We are seeking a highly motivated individual
to lead the effective management and
development of Lindsey Lodge retail outlets
supporting our shop managers in order to
maximise income from both our shops and
other retail initiatives. This is an exciting time
to be joining the Lindsey Lodge team as we
develop our retail strategy to increase our sales
and deliver targets. We need an individual with
a creative approach, together with leadership
and excellent communication skills to support
in taking the strategy forward. More here

Retail bank supervisors

We have exciting opportunities for retail
supervisors to join our Retail Bank Team to
support our charity retail activities across the
North Lincolnshire. The successful candidates
will be required to work in any of our retail
units and report to a retail manager, providing
effective supervision and support to our
volunteer teams across units to generate
maximum income for Lindsey Lodge. More here

News

Introducing Hospice Action Week

We're urging local people to ‘go yellow’ and
take part in our first Hospice Action Week in
October.
We have a whole host of fundraising events
and activities planned during this special
week, coinciding with national Hospice
Care Week (4 – 10 October), which aims to
raise awareness of the work of the hospice
movement across the UK.
Hospice Action Week is a great opportunity to
show support for Lindsey Lodge.
Whether it’s you, your friends and family, or
your organisation – there are so many ways to
roll up your sleeves and get involved – all we
ask is you wear something yellow while you’re
doing it!
You can grab your golf clubs and sign up for
our Golf Day, put your general knowledge to
the test with our Big Quiz, or buy a yellow
outfit from our shops to wear it yellow at
work. You can also reach Hospice Hero status
by planning your very own fundraising project
for us.
More here

Big Quiz
Saturday 9
October

Golf Day
Thursday 7
October

All things yellow
afternoon tea at
Lindsey’s Meet & Eat

For just £18 you and a
friend can indulge in a
selection of yellow themed
treats, including delicate
finger sandwiches, quiche,
homemade scones and
freshly baked cakes, with
unlimited tea or coffee.
(Usual price £24.90 for
two)

Retail news
Grab a bargain at our High Street store

Looking to grab a bargain? Look no further as all
stock is £5 and under at our Lindsey’s High Street
store! We’re open 9.30am until 4pm so please
pop by and take a look. Find us at 126 High
Street, Scunthorpe. Directions here

Our recent eBay gems

Here are some of our recent eBay sales, one
person's junk certainly is another one's treasure!
• Job lot of costume jewellery sold for £70 •
Vintage binoculars with leather case sold for
£101 • Vintage Singer knitting machine sold for
£100 • Minton Haddon Hall jug sold for £35.89 •
Alpinestars leather sports jacket £150

We're looking for
costume jewellery

Do you have any
unwanted costume
jewellery? We need
more stock to sell
on our eBay page to
raise funds for Lindsey
Lodge. If you have any
jewellery to donate, please drop it off at one of
our shops or donation centre.

We need furniture and
your donations

Moving house or redecorating?
We need your unwanted
furniture! We're particularly
looking for good quality sofas
and small furniture such as
coffee tables.
Please call Lindsey's at
Home on 01724 868503
or our Donation Centre
on 01724 848769 if you
have anything you'd like to
donate.
We're always looking for donations of clothes,
shoes & bric-a-brac, please drop these off at our
Donation Centre, 34a Crosby Road, Scunthorpe
North Lincolnshire, DN15 6SF.

Take a look at all of our latest items on eBay
here.

Going to university? We've
got you covered!

If you or your loved one are
heading off to university in
September, be sure to visit
Lindsey's at Home, where you'll
be able to pick up a number of
bargains to help you to move out in style.
Our bookshop can also help if you have a reading
list for university. If you're looking for anything in
particular, please give the shop a call on 01724
858339 and our team will be happy to help.

Where to find us:

All of our shops can be
found on Google Maps, you
can also find full details
and contact numbers on our
website here

Your Opinion Counts...
If you'd like to share your experience with us, please
contact us on llh.enquiries@nhs.net, leave a personal
message on our social media channels, or phone
Jenny Baynham or Lizzie Orwin on 01724 270835.
We thought we’d share a few more with you, so you can
see—your opinion really does make all the difference
to everyone at Lindsey Lodge! Here are some more
examples of what you’ve said…
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Upcoming activities
Click on the flyers to find out more
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